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Coats
-
Will Rival

.
the Suits This Season .

bmeUlficicLOctober 19, 1916

If you ever want to catch a train,
don't take forty winks at the nation
while waiting for your train to pull in.

This is the rueful conclusion
reached by a young Des Moines man,
a frequent visitor, who spent Monday
in Omaha.

An ardent republican, he came down
especially to attend the big Hughes
meeting: at the Auditorium, and was
carried away by the enthusiasm of

i the monster crowd. A party of friends
pressed him to stay over until the

I next day.i "Impossible?' quoth he, "I just
came down to hear Mr. Hughes, but

4 1 absolutely must be at my office

'early tomorrow morning. Important
business, I shouldn't have come. I

v must take the late train back."
; So he spent the rest of the evening

J- - with his friends, who at midnight
v. drove him down to the station, where
I he purchased his ticket and berth
i .reservation. - --

B Th train was late. The vnunv

N
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ROM the round little hat of her to the little FrenchF heels of her the manikin who exhibited this attrac-
tive costume was French. The coat is of plum-c-

was so successful last season in the role of high
FUR it returns to the stage of fashion this year

the same part, but varies the round of its ex-

istence at the bottom of coats, as shown in this model;
also, to be "different," it often forms the deep gauntlet
tuffs. The coat above is brown cloth and sealskin, with
tortoise shell buttons. The cloche-shape- d toque is of

crown of this hat of black hatter's plush finallyTHE specific gravity and puffed over at thi
top. Of course, there are ever so many ways to keep

warm, in winter, but one of the nicest ways is shown by
the FrVnch coat above of burgundy velours cloth with a
fox collar. Instead of going around the coat, the fox
bands this season divide themselves into short sections.

ored "sylvette" a spft, d material. '. ,e cuffs
and belt, which ventures off into pockets, are hemstitched,
and the collar is fox. The turban is purple cashmere with

purple ribbons in points. . V ,
I'

The Times When Human Hearts 'Are United

sjohn march for recessional. The
"Angel's Serenade" was played during
the ceremony.

The bride was dressed in a stylish
suit of Belgian blue, with trimmings
of moleskin, and wore a white hat
trimmed with the same fur. She car-

ried a bouquet of pink rosebuds and
lilies Of the valley. She was attended
by her sister, Miss Florence Rush,
who wore a' suit of taupe wool velour
and a hat which combined taupe with
delicate peach-colore- d trimmings. She
carried a bouquet of Ward roses.

The bridegroom was- attended by
his brother, Dr. Ralph Little, of this
city. After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
the birde's parents to the family and
close friends. Mr. and Mrs. Little
will leave this evening for Chicago
and Niagara Falls, where they will
spend their honeymoon, and will be
at home after November 1 in New
York.

Pfeiffer:Tierney Wedding.
While the first snowflakea of win-

ter fell thick and fast without, the
marriage of Miss Ethel Margaret
Tierney, daughter of Mr. George W.
Tierney,, to Mr. Frank T, Pfeiffer,
son of Mrs. Mary Pfeiffer, was sol-

emnized by the Rev. R. J. Judge at
SacredHeart church at 9 o'clock this
morning. ' . '

The altar was banked with palms
and ferns, among which white candles
flickered. Yellow' chrysanthemums,
tied with tulle bows, decked the pews.
The Mendelssohn and LohengrijJ
weaaing marches accompanied tne en-
trance and exit of the bridal party.
In, addition to the choral songs, Mrs.
J. C. Reed sang a" Ave Maria.

The bride wore a gown of
silk tulle made over cloth of

silver. Embroidery of silver covered
the bodice and formed a deep girdle.
Angel sleeves ot tulle were edged
with silver A bouffant skirt of tulle
with ruffle, ed;ed braid,
was finished with a long court train
of satin. The French
cap veil fell tb the end of the train.
Her divisible bouquet was of bride's
roses and valley lilies.,: Her only or
nament was a diamond and pearl
brooch,-th- gift of the bridegroom.:
. Three, distinct types, the Titian,-th-

blonde and the brunette, were the
maid of honor and the two brides-
maids. Miss Fern Wallace, maid of
honor, wore a frock of deep lavender
sine tune over ciotn of silver. , A
bodice of silver cloth with angel
sleeves of tulle, was embroidered with
iridescent beads and caught in, the
center front with a gold and silver
rose. The short, full silver cloth skirt
had a double overdrape of tulle, edged
with silver braid, which fell in four
points below the petticoat. Pannier
sides were finished with embroidery
of iridescent beads. 'A fluffy drape of
tulle fell from the shoulder. . Silver
slippers and hose and a crownless hat
of silver lace, with an arm bouquet of
violets and wnite roses, completed' 'this costume. v.:. ' i

Miss Viola Morearty wore deep yel-
low silk tulle over, cloth of gold with
trimmings of gold lice. The bodiee
of gold Cloth had angel sleeves. A
short full skirt of told cloth was cov
ered with a Billie Burke overdrape of
tulle trimmed with gold lace. From
the wiring t the hips the tulle fell
into little sockets caught with tiny
yellow rosebuds. A short panel of
cold lace fell over the back. A crown-les- s

hat of gold lace, gold slippers and
hose and an arm bouquet of yellow
chrysanthemums, were the finishing
touches. '
' Miss Helen Anderson wore a gown
of orchid silk tulle over cloth of silver,
with bodice similar to that of the
other bridesmaid. Her .short. full
skirt had a draped ruffle of tulle em
broidered in silver and wired in hoop
effect.- She also wore a crownless
l.at of silver, silver slippers and hose,
and carried Dink roses. . .

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
Mr. George W. Tierney. Baskets of

pink rosebuds and chrysanthemums
decorated the house. Mr. and Mrs.
Pfeiffer left this afternoon for Chi-

cago enroute to - Columbus, i Ind.,
where they go to attend the marriage
of their brother, Mr. Charles Pfeiffer,
to Miss Helen Kitilnger. 'They will
visit Kansas City and: St. Louis be-

fore their return to Omaha, where
they will be at home in the Angelus
after November 15. 't
Diet Club Party.

'
The Diet club will celebrate

with a fancy dress party at its
clubhouse Tuesday evening, October
31. A serious fine is to be imposed
on any man who comes unmasked and
without tancy costume. --

i

I-....
,

On the Calendar.
The members of Kappa Alpha

Theta will have luncheon at the
Commercial club Saturday.. Active
members of ' the chapter from Lin-

coln who are coming for the
of Miss Louise Medwell and Mr. Eu-

gene- Holland of Lincoln will be the
guests of honor: ' - '

In honor' of Miss Anna Dwyer of
Butte, Moul., her sister,1 Mrs. T. J.
Dwyer, will 'entertain at luncheort at
the Hotel Fontenelle on Monday.

Mrs. Hugh Wallace 'will entertain
at bridge at her home Saturday aft-

ernoon.- ; ...
Mrs. Edgar..Mprsmati chairman of

the coutesics committee for the Dra-

ma league, will give a luncheon at. the
Omaha club, honoring Prof. S. H.
Clark of. the University of Chicago,
the day to lecture, Saturday,
October 28. , . : V

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. W.-A- C. Johnson is spending

several- weeks ih New York.
, Mrs. J. W. Williams or Omaha is

a guest of the Elms hotel. Excelsior
Springs, Mo. '

, i

, Mrs. H. R. Gould, Miss Ruth Gould
and Mr. T. H. Platter leave this even-

ing to spend two weeks visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Potleys, in Missoula,
Mont. Miss Katherine Gould, who-i-

now in Missoula, expects to remain
Another month. - .

Personal Mention. ' --

Mrs. R. C. Craig of Indianapolis is
the guest for a few weeks of her
sister, Mrsr J. D. Hiss, 2211 Grant
street ' t - y " -

irue woum oniy unite witn tne Drave,
the honest and the true in their strug-
gles. For in the happiest times, peo-
ple have their sorrows and dire srug-gle- s

that ought to make our hearts
beat at one with them. Thank God
for the hand that is extended to us in
our dire need. But, oh, if only that
hand had been with us to avert the
calamity that has befallen." i

Just so. Thank heaven for the hand
that wipes away tears, but how price

correspondent, "and you ask what is
to be done with . him. You cannot
tackle him by the laWT Well, throw
all your support on the side of the
honest tradesman. Don't wait till the
other's made him bankrupt, and then
open a subscription for him."

"Sympathy is the most precious
thing in the world in distress," re-

marked Cardinal Manning. "Just
think what it might effect if it were
only accorded in time of prosperity

if the brave, the honest and the

land sisters only helped one another
then, as- - they very often do later to
get out of- - troubles, the troubles
would never come."

We are often at our wits' ends to
do our best for people who, if we
had only done our best for them be-

fore, would never have got into the
trouble from which we are bent
on rescuing them.

"You say you have a dishonest
tradesman in your village," answered,
the editor of a paper in reply to a

man paced the floor, smoked endless
cigars, grew wearier and wearier. He
sat down to meditate upon the splen-
did speech delivered by Justice
Hughes. (

"By jove, he's the only man to be
president of the United States." His
thoughts pictured the returns on elec- -

tion day, the inauguration, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes at home in the
White House. - . ..." ,

"Boom! Boom) Boom! Boom I"
The young man awoke with a start.

threat scott, it a 4 o clock.
He had slept until 4 o'clock.
The next train left at 6, and oh,

ever so much wearier, sans comforta-
ble rest and sans berth, the young
man departed.

Did he keep the important business
engagement Did her v ,:

Friday Bridge Club. '
Miss Daphne Peters entertained the

Friday. Bridge club at her. home to-

day. This was the first meeting of. I I'll .1 iinc season ana an inc rnemucrs, wiin
the exception of Mrs. Harold Pritch
ett, were present. IMiss Anita Car
rington of New Haven, Conn., who
is the guest of Misses Elizabeth and
Meliora Davis, was a guest." . Those
present were: t

lteadamaa Maadamaa
'Ban Wood, Jack Wabalan
Ralph Patari,

Mlaiaa
IauIm Dinning, EHaabath Divta,
Mallora Davit, Ellsabath Uruca,
Oladya Patara, Mary Hum my,
Jap!

Anita Carrlngtan af Navr Haves, Conn.

Birthday Party. , ;.,,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bowerman en-

tertained at their home Tuesday eve-

ning at a Hallowe'en partyin honor
of Mrs. Bowermin's birthday anniver-
sary. The guests were:

Haaara. ana ucaaamaa
R. 1, WMatlar. 3. ruiton.
Gorton Roth. H. W. Colaon,
a. A. Mcllvalna, ; P. A. I,a.Naadamaa Maadamaa

W.E, A. Saaraon, Burforl,
O. W. Hlb, W. W. Mlmmt,
A. Van Arsdala, . it. Krovar.

MlaaasU , Mlaaea
Vara llarahall. Luellla Chadwall,-Xron-

Haul Whiu.ll, Moulthrop,
Maaara. Maaara.

J. W. Moulthron, Oaorsa Colaoa. -

Surmise Party.
A surprise party was given Tues-

day evening in honor of Mrs. Roy M.
Gleason. The evening was spent in

playing games. Those present were:
ai y pi laaaa

nilah Plaoher, ; Mauda Daams,
Rag-ln- Tauchar,-- Ethal Bloom,
Irana Maaon, Floranca MoHala,
Maria Amnions, Julia McHala.
Ruth Tompaatt,

Maaara. Maaara.
Roy Olaaaon, V. MoPharaon,
Paul Nawton, Italia Orlfflth,
William Oilmora, Olaar Roaansran,
Uarnr Laraan. William Abala.

vr. ana Mra. 4. u. rrans.
Mr. and Mra. Laadar.
Mra. Ralaman

'
Tuesday Bridge Club.

The Tuesday Dundee Bridge-Lunche-

club will meet this week
at the home of Mrs. Donald C Bol-

lard. I Mrs. H. G. Vosburg was the
of the club. The regularguest

Maadamaa Meadamtt
1. U Chaanar, A. C. Hartman,r. U. Coa. R. D. Naalay,
B. A. Prloka, Anan Raymond,
Baa Harrlaon. O. O Bollard.

Tuesday Auction Bridge Club.
The Tuesday AuStion Bridge club

entertained at a matinee party at the
Orpheum this afternoon. Those pres-
ent were:

Maadamaa . ' Maadamaa .
C A. Ovarton, :. W. D. Jana,
U S. Whltmor. C. 1. Merrlam, v
C. H. Mallluson, L. C Ban ,

B. C. Bynaa, - . .

Mother Club Electt.
Mrs. T. P. Davis was

president of the Miller Park Mothers'
club at their annual meeting held
Wednesday in Miller Park school
auditorium. Mrs. A. Melvin is vice
president; Mrs. B. B. Anderson, sec-

retary, and Mrs. Gwinner, treasurer.
Mrs. C. J. Ziebarth is. the press corre-

spondent. The next meeting will be
held November 1 it the home of Mrs.
Anderson. '

For Lecturer.
The board of directora 'of the Fine

Arts society met Mr. Charles A. Caf-fi- n

at luncheon at the Hotel Fonte-nell- e

today, preceding his lecture on
"Art for Life's Sake," before the
whole society.--' At dinner this evening
Mr, Caflin "wilt be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar H. Scott.

Club Shower '
,

. ' .
v A shower for the new club rooms

will be given by the ladies' auxiliary of
the Young Men's Hebrew association
Sunday afternoon at thetlub rooms,
342 Paxtoa block.. A program .has
been arranged for the occasion.

Luncheon for Quests. ' :

Mrs. John F. Stout entertained ten
guests at luncheon at the Omaha club
today for Mrs. Walter J". Hunsaker
of Saginaw, Mich., and Mrs. B. S.
Adams of Chicago, who leave tomor- -

row morning after a visit with their
brother, Mr. H. S. Clarke, jr., and
Mm. Clark. . -

,
Little-Rus- h Wedding.

The marriage of Miss Philomena
Rush, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

. Rush, to Mr. John S. Little, formerly
of Omaha now of New York, took
place this morning "at St. Patrick's
church, the Rev. Father Stenson of
St. Phiiomena's reading the marriage
lines. Mr. R. E. Yocum at the organ
played the Lohengrin wedding march
for a processional and the Mendel- -

less is tne nana that prevents theml

J$ack

or JHC E AND-- -T. q) EH VICE.

The NewnNemo Back-Resti- ng Cqrsej

black velvet.

The Girl Who
Would If She
Could

By THE JESTER.

I am asked to say a few words
about the girls (and they are, curious

ly enough, a fairly large number),
who seem to be, as far as the marriage
marker' is concerned, superfluous.
Well, I have no objection to doing so,

Even if my words are accepted as
final in certain quarters, I don't sup
pose they will materially affect the
course of the world's history or, for
that matter, the judgment of one sin

gle male soul who is contemplating
taking a wife.

My petitioner is inclined to torget
that superfluities are bound to exist.
It is no use our worrying oar heads as
to whv thev exist, still less attempt
ing to legislate for their usage. The
fact remains, and we have got to ac
cent it. She also overlooks the fact
that twenty centuries ot alleged civ
ilisation have tailed to convince any
one except a few odd eugemsts and
other congenital lunatics that mating,
except by the process c attraction, is
not the right and proper thing.

It is all very well to argue, as av lot
of people do, that certain girls nd
certain men would make excellent
wives and husbands. Very possibly
they would, only nobody happens to
think so, except those people who
make the remark, and, curiously
enough, they are the ones who never
seem inclined to put their theories
into practice.

frankly, l can never understand
why anyone ever attempts to argue
out love or anything connected with
it, on the book. One has only to look
around and see the people who do

et married to appreciate the fact that
nothing is impossible where love is
concerned.

It I see a man who is to me the
anothesis of unselfishness, through

nd through a white man, married to
a nine oraimcsa putterny, wno merely
lives to spend his money and ignore
the strength of his affection, 1 can-

didly confess I am not filled with
bewilderment.

Being what he is. he was bound in
the ordinary course of events, and
chiefly by the eternal law of polarity,
to choose someone who lacks all the
qualities he possesses.

Keaiize once, humanlv SDeakinsr.
there is neither rhyme nor reason in
love, and you will cease to "want to
know why' about anything connected
with it.- I have seen numberless vast-
ly attractive girts (to met) who
haven't got married, and an equal
number of vastly unattractive girls
(alsoo me I) who have.

It is just an indefinable something.
cal) it what you will, which attracts
people to each other. When we can
find out what it is, how to acquire it,
and how to instruct other oeoDle to
obtain it, we can then help the "ones
left nyer to get married, for there
will be no superfluities then.

Tha moat Aaalrabla furnlahad rooms ara
advartlaad In Tha Baa. Oat a aloa room
far tha win tar.

71 "Rgsts Your
I I .dfH

By FORTUNE FREE.

Napoleon .was a wise man who
knew much about the Jiuman heart.
He recognized the strange power of
misfortune to ally people whom no

prosperity would ever unite. When
one of his proudest marshals achieved
a wonderful success against the
forces of two of his enemies he ap-

proached Napoleon fbr his praises.
Napoleon declared he had done well
and expressed his admiration of his
measures against such a union.

But he warned him there might be
a big danger still. The marshall

shrugged his shoulders and scattered
the pinch of snuff he was conveying
to his nose as if he were scattering
the combination of those shattering
enemies. '

"What could they effect now?" he
asked.

"You may defeat two people while
they at;e prosperous," pointed out Na-

poleon, "and find them more serious
enemies than ever when unfortunate.
When prosperous, armies rarely act
together. Scores of small causes of
dissension arise which separate them.
All these disappear in a time of ad-

versity. They are swept aside. Then
leaders are apt to become really
united as they never- - have been be-
fore. Beware I"

Bret Harte once told the story of
a community in the wild west who
learnt a lesson to that effect. There
was one man among them who had
picked up a considerable smartness in
medicine and surgery. He was de-

cidedly useful, but that did not pre-
vent ne of the community who ob-

jected to him shooting him one day.
No one bothered particularly about
the incident until sickness broke out
in the camp. Then people used tb
walk from one cabin to another, la-

menting that "Old Pills" had been so
unfqrtunateljr cut off. They recalled
then all of his good qualities.

He was a fine fellow, "Old Pills."
One man remembered how he had
traveled ten miles one

(
fearful niirht.

when every yard was full of danger,
to visit his sick child. Another re
membered that "Old Pills";, never
worried him for pay, but was always
ready to do his best. I hey was quite
right. He had been a thorouarhlv
good fellow. But they had thought
remarkably little about him when he
had been so helpful to them. They
sighed now. Why had they not shot
the scoundrel who had shot "Pills"
before he put an end to such a good
fellow?

But is not that the way of the
world? Doesn't it withhold sympa-
thy and help .from those to whom it
would mean so much tilt disaster
having come which they might have
prevented sympathy and help cannot

-do very much? ' t

Criminals would have if
honest men were really united in

brotherly love of one another.
"Nine-tenth- s of the disasters of

families," declared Lord Chancellor
Cairns, "come through family division
in times of prosperity. If brothers

fashion. 0 Pfelines of ultra .,1
(

COMFORTABLE ISSUK "
Relieves backache by ( c JfPj r f

supporting and strengthen- -
c J c rfffJ, 1 ' lh

ing the tired muscles. Pro- - . tfymb tjr I rv
duces a sensation of restful Ny "llSr0 w I 7
comfort. Soothes irritated . jv "'fcr' wk V

. FOR ALL FIGURES i

from the "slip of a girl' J tt . Si 7
to the substantial matron. U ttjri
No 338 BACKJRESTING. for very slim figures; wide unboned - IflLtJ ftkf

,,dect,onaprot act aanaitfve hi ! fMVpbo nes-- ery CQ MPlight weighs only IS ounces. Siieal9m ,,. - r lUW IfSM

No 350 for slender to I . V ErtQ vrith""Invlalble" VuVl $QVlOVVof'yjraraa medium hewht Strapa? for UiiJj')XAZTi!? $4.00 I Si&s?. "SfciS. $5.00 7
Thi ENTIRELY NEWXX)RSET-SERVIC- E u )

V worthy of clot investigation by every woman j
IH AU. GOOD STORES Tha N HrtWc.Fa4.l NaVYark V


